reasonably priced and would be particularly useful to clinical, medical and surgical oncology trainees and consultants as well as to pathologists.
Robert
Coles is a child psychiatrist at Harvard who has the unusual distinction of being a Pulitzer Prize winner for his works on Children of Crisis. He has been a prolific author, responsible for more than 50 books, and this present volume gathers many of his occasional pieces-essays, book reviews, and profileswritten since the early 1960s. His publishers state that Coles' body of writings is 'integral to our understanding of psychiatry and psychoanalysis in the twentieth century', but that is perhaps too large a claim.
On my own first visit to the USA, in the year that the earliest of these pieces appeared, I was astonished to find at Boston's 'Psycho' the equivalent of the Maudsley that becoming a psychiatrist then inevitably involved udergoing psychoanalysis. Furthermore, it was assumed there that virtually every non-psychotic patient should be treated with psychotherapy. Coles himself had gone to medical school with the intention of becoming a paediatrician and had taken that postgraduate training, but his experience with sick children turned his attention to their emotional needs. Doing his national service in a neuropsychiatric hospital, he started psychoanalytical training at the New Orleans Institute, but it was his accidental witnessing of mob fury when the first black child was admitted to the local elementary school that oriented his life's work. He realized it was not only Southern society that needed desegregation, but also Northern psychiatry.
Coles begins with a collection that he calls clinical and social comment, focusing on the theme of 'how one brings this life into some reasonable accord with one's own moral pronouncements'. Discussing two cases of multiple murder, he points out the appalling profusion of firearms in America, yet the situation is now no different from when he wrote this in 1966. Not a believer that 'prison works', he asks why 'we continue to believe that we will secure order and justice by locking up more of the poor, the marginal, the badly educated, the sick, the weak and bewildered'. That position has got infinitely worse in both our countries since his words of 1970. He rightly castigates 'the heavy self-righteousness that the parents of a troubled child are especially apt to experience at the hands of certain "mental health professionals"'. However, an account of how the treatment of a young girl was complicated by her intense religious faith leaves us wanting to know what happened eventually.
Part 2 is on 'The Work of Individuals' and includes a discussion of RD Laing who occasionally had 'peculiarly understood us twentieth-century psychiatrists, and as well, our patients, whom he regards as fellow sufferers of his'. Others discussed include Erikson, Anna Freud, Piaget, Bettelheim, and William James. The comments are consistently apposite, if not all original or stimulating. Part 3 is on 'Creativity, Leadership, and "Psychohistory" ', with subjects including Van Gogh, Kafka, and William Styron. He has tried to show 'how much we in psychiatry might learn from such men and women, as opposed to . . . "applying" our knowledge, gratuitously and even arrogantly, to the remarks or the paintings, even the life work, of various gifted individuals'. Finally, there are three essays in which the main theme is the importance of social conditions in psychiatric disorders, particularly those of children a theme to which Coles has made a major contribution.
This collection is essentially one of offcuts from a significant oeuvre, and there is inevitably some overlap between them. On the whole, they have worn well, as the above examples show. Coles is a writer of wide sensibility, at home in many cultural areas as well as that of his own profession. His psychiatric view, though, is rather narrow-one that, apart from the Freuds (pe're etfille) and Laing, strays little outside the USA. Though urging that 'it is simply not enough for us to realize how awful life can be for so many of our fellow citizens', The proportion of surgery performed on a daystay basis has increased dramatically over the past decade in the UK. This has followed a similar trend in the US driven by an effort to contain health care costs. The NHSE Task Force Report on Day Surgery (1993) suggested that English hospitals should perform 50% of their surgery on a day-stay basis. Anaesthetic management has had to adapt to these changing circumstances. If the patient is admitted only shortly before surgery, there may be no time for the traditional 'clerk in' and preoperative ward round. A clear means of selecting and assessing patients is therefore necessary, and alternatives include anaesthetic assessment clinics, nurse/protocol guided assessment and patient completed questionnaires. The aim is to avoid overnight admission to hospital by use of anaesthetic techniques that allow rapid recovery with good pain control and little nausea and vomiting.
Practical Anaesthesia and Analgesia for Day Surgery, written by three practising day-stay anaesthetists with obvious enthusiasm for their specialism, is well edited, with a coherent style. It includes guest chapters on paediatric day-stay anaesthesia by NS Morton, and an introduction and view of the future by TW Ogg.
The book is divided into three sections. The first covers selection of day-stay patients, their assessment, and the general principles of anaesthesia and sedation. This section includes chapters on the laryngeal mask airway, total intravenous anaesthesia, postoperative nausea and vomiting, and regional anaesthesia. A chapter on laparoscopy bridges the gap to the next section dealing with specialties and problems encountered with common operations. The final third of the book describes problems associated with recovery and discharge, and the quality and economics and future of day-care surgery.
The authors have managed to fit all this into a paperback that fitted in my white coat pocket. The chapters are short and well laid out without excessive reliance on bullet point headings. Tables are used frequently and present the information clearly. There are also adequate illustrations and graphs. The algorithms and diagrams are clear. The
